TOP 10 REASONS TO
CELEBRATE YOUR WEDDING
AT MANDARIN ORIENTAL,
SAN FRANCISCO

Mandarin Oriental,
San Francisco

ROOMS
• The hotel features 151 guestrooms and 7 suites
with the largest average guestroom size in the city,
the ideal setting to get ready for the big day
• Hotel floors are located between the 38th and
48th floors
• All guestrooms feature breathtaking and unobstructed
views of the city’s iconic landmarks, from the Golden
Gate Bridge to the San Francisco Bay and beyond,
offering the perfect hideaway after all the festivities

DINING
• Our chefs will be delighted to meet with you and
discuss any ideas you have for your big day. They
always welcome the opportunity to create a special
menu and our sommeliers will also be available to
offer recommendations on the perfect drinks to
complement your chosen menu.
• The new Brasserie S&P offers San Franciscan

brasserie-style cuisine using seasonal and local
ingredients creating a casual yet sophisticated
dining atmosphere with Executive Chef Adam Mali
commanding the kitchen
• Features a variety of exotic cocktails including the
largest Gin collection in the City plus the creation
of our own tonics to complement and carries over
600 varieties of wine selections

SPA
• The new 8,000-square-foot Spa at Mandarin
Oriental, San Francisco welcomes you and
your loved ones with an array of treatments
including body massages, body wraps and scrubs,
Gentleman Essential treatments, specialized
facials, hand and foot rejuvenations, and nail care
• Our Harmony Couples Suite is the ideal location
for peace of mind prior or after this impor tant day
with packages available for rejuvenation

1

Our Ceremonial Deck located on the 40th
floor offers a unique venue for an outdoor
wedding. Incredible views of San Francisco
set the stage for any special occasion.

2

Offering stylish, eff icient and f irst-class
catered venues, we have the knowledge and
experience to host your per fect Wedding
and Special Events with a combined
5,000 square feet of function space.

3

All of our guestrooms feature stupendous
and unobstructed views of the City’s
iconic sights, from the Golden Gate
Bridge to the San Francisco Bay.

4

We are centrally located in the hear t of the
City’s Financial District within walking distance
to the Ferry Building, Chinatown, the shops
at Union Square, and cultural institutions.

5

Natural light and AV services
available in all func tion rooms.

6

The new Spa at Mandarin Oriental,
San Francisco blends modern treatments
with the exotic East to create a restorative
and relaxing journey.

7

Enjoy brasserie-style San Franciscan
cuisine at our new signature restaurant,
Brasserie S&P, where you can enjoy
breakfast, lunch, dinner daily and brunch
on the weekends complemented by an
impeccable and diverse beverage program.

8

Our experienced concierge team are
all members of the esteemed Les Clefs
d’Or offering the latest information and
tips for things to do in San Francisco.

9

Our network of vendor relationships will
ensure the f inest quality and choices.
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10 Our colleagues strive to provide the f inest in
personalized service for each and every guest.
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LOCATION
• In the hear t of central San Francisco
• 14.1 miles from San Francisco
International Airpor t
MANDARIN ORIENTAL, SAN FRANCISCO
222 Sansome Street
San Francisco, California 94104
+1 (415) 276 9888
mandarinoriental.com/sanfrancisco

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Emily Cross, Catering Sales & Services Manager

+1 (415) 276 9609

ecross@mohg.com

MA NDARIN ORIENTAL , SAN F R A NC I SC O E V E N T SPAC E C A PAC I T Y
ROOM
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Now with over 5,000 square feet of luxurious event facilities, including our newly designed 1,200-square-foot California Room.
All event rooms are located on the second f loor, ideal for hosting intimate functions for 10 and up to 130 guests banquet style.
Our elegant space is distinctive for its warm residential feel and all rooms offer abundant natural light with new menus developed by
Executive Chef Adam Mali.
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